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Scripture Judges 6:11-16, 25-27

11 Now the angel of the Lord came and sat under the terebinth at Ophrah, which belonged to Joash 
the Abiezrite, while his son Gideon was beating out wheat in the winepress to hide it from the 
Midianites. 12 And the angel of the Lord appeared to him and said to him, “The Lord is with you, O 
mighty man of valor.” 13 And Gideon said to him, “Please, my lord, if the Lord is with us, why then 
has all this happened to us? And where are all his wonderful deeds that our fathers recounted to 
us, saying, ‘Did not the Lord bring us up from Egypt?’ But now the Lord has forsaken us and given 
us into the hand of Midian.” 14 And the Lord turned to him and said, “Go in this might of yours and 
save Israel from the hand of Midian; do not I send you?” 15 And he said to him, “Please, Lord, how 
can I save Israel? Behold, my clan is the weakest in Manasseh, and I am the least in my father's 
house.” 16 And the Lord said to him, “But I will be with you, and you shall strike the Midianites as 
one man.”

25 That night the Lord said to him, “Take your father's bull, and the second bull seven years old, 
and pull down the altar of Baal that your father has, and cut down the Asherah that is beside it 26 
and build an altar to the Lord your God on the top of the stronghold here, with stones laid in due 
order. Then take the second bull and offer it as a burnt offering with the wood of the Asherah that 
you shall cut down.” 27 So Gideon took ten men of his servants and did as the Lord had told him. 
But because he was too afraid of his family and the men of the town to do it by day, he did it by 
night.



Scripture Judges 7:1-7, 16-18
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Then Jerubbaal (that is, Gideon) and all the people who were with him rose early and encamped 
beside the spring of Harod. And the camp of Midian was north of them, by the hill of Moreh, in the 
valley. 2 The Lord said to Gideon, “The people with you are too many for me to give the Midianites 
into their hand, lest Israel boast over me, saying, ‘My own hand has saved me.’ 3 Now therefore 
proclaim in the ears of the people, saying, ‘Whoever is fearful and trembling, let him return home 
and hurry away from Mount Gilead.’” Then 22,000 of the people returned, and 10,000 remained.
4 And the Lord said to Gideon, “The people are still too many. Take them down to the water, and I 
will test them for you there, and anyone of whom I say to you, ‘This one shall go with you,’ shall go 
with you, and anyone of whom I say to you, ‘This one shall not go with you,’ shall not go.” 5 So he 
brought the people down to the water. And the Lord said to Gideon, “Every one who laps the 
water with his tongue, as a dog laps, you shall set by himself. Likewise, every one who kneels down 
to drink.” 6 And the number of those who lapped, putting their hands to their mouths, was 300 
men, but all the rest of the people knelt down to drink water. 7 And the Lord said to Gideon, “With 
the 300 men who lapped I will save you and give the Midianites into your hand, and let all the 
others go every man to his home.”

16 And he divided the 300 men into three companies and put trumpets into the hands of all of 
them and empty jars, with torches inside the jars. 17 And he said to them, “Look at me, and do 
likewise. When I come to the outskirts of the camp, do as I do. 18 When I blow the trumpet, I and all 
who are with me, then blow the trumpets also on every side of all the camp and shout, ‘For the 
Lord and for Gideon.’”
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View and sign up for all events on our mobile app, website

(PacificCrossroads.org/Events) or speak with someone at the ‘New Here’ tent.

General Fund Update (as of 9/8/19)
Offerings Budget: $2,963,452 Expenses Budget: $3,466,382
Offerings Actual: $2,697,454 Expenses Actual: $3,031,897

To give from your phone, text give2pcc to 77977

Sunday Volunteer Roles Needed
Westside: Coffee Service, Communion Team, Welcome Team, Children’s Ministry Teachers

Downtown: Hospitality, Prayer Team, Children’s Ministry Teachers

To serve on Sunday or to volunteer for any of these roles 

Email: alexscott@pacificcrossroads.org

Congregational Care
Our congregational care team is here to help if you are in a difficult place. 

Email: congregationalcare@pacificcrossroads.org or call our office at 310.551.0081

Rise Up: A Program for Christ Centered Revitalization
Join together weekly with others to celebrate God’s healing power in our lives. 

Email: thom@pacificcrossroads.org

Parking Information
Westside: Volunteers will pay for your parking for 30 minutes after service at a garage pay station.

Downtown: The Adams’ parking structure closes at 8pm. Cars cannot be accessed after that time.

Information and Resources
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